Joellyn Wittenstein Schwerdlin: Career Coach, Public Speaker and Workshop Presenter
What Participants are Saying:
Joellyn Wittenstein Schwerdlin (formerly from Chicago,
Illinois) is a Certified Career Management
Coach, who runs a private career
coaching practice (located in Worcester,
MA) serving executives, managers and
professionals in career transition. She
can work with anyone across the US via
phone and web-conferencing. Since
1991, Joellyn has helped countless
clients across multiple industries find
perfect career paths that are fun,
fulfilling and financially-rewarding.
An accomplished public speaker, Joellyn
has delivered motivational, inspirational, and humorous presentations
on career-related topics at career centers, job clubs, libraries, career
one-stops, and NFP organizations. She also achieved her Competent
Communicator designation through Toastmasters International.

"You were a big hit [Overcoming Negative
Self-Talk at HNG]. A number of people
came up to me after the meeting and
indicated how much they enjoyed your
talk, and how much it will help them… You
were a big hit again [Top Résumé & Cover
Letter Writing Tips from a Pro]; it was a
great talk and there were good questions
asked. The handout was a big help,
especially with the sample résumés and
cover letters… It was so nice to see you
again [Network Your Way into the Hidden
Job Market] and as always you were a big
hit. Your handout was very helpful, and a
couple of people told me this after the
meeting. I hope we can do this again 4 - 6
months from now."

Signature talks include:











Law of Attraction: Five Principles to Make Your Career
Dreams Come True
How to Turn Interviews from Interrogations into
Conversations
Top Résumé & Cover Letter Writing Tips from a Pro
Network Your Way into the Hidden Job Market
Overcoming Negative Self-Talk Which Sabotages Career and
Job Search Success
Finding Career Opportunity in Today’s Economic Landscape
Managing Your Career in Tough Times
Job Search Strategies That Work, When You Work Them
Prepare for the Interview and Win the Job

Partial venue list:






















Leominster Job Seekers Group, Leominster, MA
Beyond Freedom Resources, Phoenix, AZ
Shrewsbury Public Library, Shrewsbury, MA
Acton Networkers (ANG) – Acton, MA
Hopkinton Networking Group (HNG) – Hopkinton, MA
Tatnuck Unemployment Group – Westborough, MA
Center for Women & Enterprise – Worcester, MA
Connections of Central Mass – Worcester, MA
Temple Emanuel – Worcester, MA
Worcester Kiwanis Club – Worcester, MA
Barrington Area Library – Barrington, IL
Barrington Career Center – Barrington, IL
Bensenville Job Search Club – Lombard, IL
Career Resource Center - Lake Forest, IL
Executive Networking Group – Evanston, IL
Harnish Library – Algonquin, IL
Johnsburg Public Library – Johnsburg, IL
ManTraCon Corporation (CareerOneStop) – Marion, IL
Mount Prospect Public Library – Mount Prospect, IL
Tri-City Unemployment Group – St. Charles, IL

TO BOOK JOELLYN FOR YOUR NEXT EVENT:
Call: 508-459-2854
joellyn@career-success-coach.com
http://www.career-success-coach.com
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"Thank you for taking the time to share
your "How to Turn Interviews from
Interrogations into Conversations"
presentation at the Acton Networkers
Group meeting on Friday, 03/30/2012, at
St. Matthews in Acton. I picked up some
great job interview secrets!"
"I found great value in everything that was
presented today. The information content
as well as your delivery was nothing short
of excellent. It is always beneficial to
receive another perspective on
employment search strategies, as well as
listen to some that may have been
covered earlier at LHH [outplacement firm]
but were not acted upon at that early
stage of the unemployment process."
"It was a pleasure meeting you and I
found your workshop to be quite
informative and useful for job hunters like
myself. You are doing a very good service
for the community. Please keep it up."
"It was nice to meet you last night at the
Barrington Career Center. I thought the
materials you presented were very
informative. I know I will be able to use it
moving forward."
“Your workshop at ManTraCon was a
wonderful source of information. I've
incorporated many of your ideas and
suggestions into preparing résumés for our
jobseekers.
“Thank you for Thursday's presentation at
the Career Resource Center. I picked up a
lot of very helpful tips.”
“I feel very privileged to be able to attend
your seminar. It was quite informative and
well orchestrated.”

